
Ancient Sunrise® Amla as a Facial

The number of adults with acne outbreaks is increasing, with some people suffering outbreaks 
into their fifties. Ancient Sunrise® amla powder, emblica officinalis, made into paste with warm 
water, is a highly effective natural facial scrub that can relieve the occurrence and discomfort of 
acne outbreaks.  Ancient Sunrise® amla is laboratory tested for purity, pesticides, and pH level; 
Ancient Sunrise® is not adulterated with other plants, oils, or dyes; it is simply wild-harvested 
emblica officinalis fruit, dried and powdered.   The pH level of Ancient Sunrise® amla is 
typically 3.5. The fruit acids in amla1 temporarily snap the keratin hydrogen bonds of the 
outermost layer of skin.  This allows the scrubbing motion of the facial to gently remove the 
dead skin where and dirt and sebum are trapped and build up. With a daily amla scrub, 
blackheads, pimples, and acne are less likely to form, and acne outbreaks can become less 
frequent and less severe. 

Mix amla powder with warm water, allow the paste to rest for a few minutes, then massage into 
the face as you would in any other facial. For weekly facial applications, do not leave amla on 
the skin more than five minutes, then rinse away the amla.  For daily applications, limit the scrub
to two minutes or less, then rinse. Your skin will appear shiny and new after your amla 
treatment!  That is because the outermost dead layer of skin has sloughed away, and the new 
growth of skin from underneath has been revealed.
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Amla has many potential applications for skin care.2  The anti-microbial actions of amla3 can 
inhibit infections which exacerbate acne outbreaks.  The anti-inflammatory actions of amla4 can 
reduce swelling and redness of acne outbreaks.5 The analgesic activities of amla relieve the 
discomfort of cysts and nodules.6
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For further information on henna and hair, please visit www.hennaforhair.com

To purchase henna, please visit www.mehandi.com

HELP DESK AND ORDER DESK: call 330-673-0600 or toll-free 855-MEHANDI
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